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t>sc.ouraged tlaugh ui inay feel bomietimies at the small

I tLtendaine aînd apparent laLtk of interest on the part of bone,
wve know these mnettings tu be a source of help and btrengtlh to
tiloe %Vhao attend, and we -cannot feel that out effort has been

gvnin vain however few the nuanbers. On the other hand,
our school %vork, dioughi dec-ried by somte as -a wvaste of time
aînd mission muney in a country so wvell supplied with schaols
,is Japan,- furiiished us daily wvitb opportunity for teacbing the

2bible w~h'ch c.ertainly it %vouid be hard ta overebtimatej and
sabmetinsies 1 have thought as I sat and looked into the faces

1 oi my two dozen or more " embryo îvomen"-girlb ranging
tram sixteen ta twenty-twvo years of age, and tivo or thiee of

S tiien already ivives-that for the privilege of teaching such a
e clabs in canneLtion with any of aur outside %vork, a haif hour
C daily for four, five or six years, one %would Le villitig to sac- î
s rit-ce almast anything in the way of tume or mean,. for the sake j

ofa the thoraagh graundîng in Bible knonvledge and hea 'rt truths
e thus afforded. Sa it seenis to me that even though A the
y mac.hmnery of aur school Las to be organized simply to secure

7 thas daily Bible lessan wvith aur eigbry pupîls, that we could
e btili c.ount-the outlay and the haars given ru English teaching
S as iveli bpent. Outside of this, hovever, the nev and p.orer
h îvorld of literature opened up ta aut girls by the study of Eng-
s lish, ab well as the training in %vomnanlinebs and helpfulness

alang so many lunes that tend ta character building, coonit for
a mach in influentcing the makers of the future homes af this land.
b Then, too, it bas been-proved that the most sticcessýful evan-
n geiistic ivorkers among thei tvi peuple are, in very many
S aseZ those whoa have had their training and gone out froîn

aur girls' bchoals in former years, and the majority of the
S evangellîsîic workers among %vomen here îvauld find t4emselves
1 greatly hainpered in their work did they not have the schools

d to look to for helpers.
e But would not "Bible àschouls " meet this need ? is some-

C [mes asked. So far as the actuad supply of Bible-women is
s cancerned it would, provided tbat we could find enoogh Chris-

tian women, aid or yaung, ta enter such schools for *the Lourse j
h of training, which %vouid Le very doubtful, as even now with
hthe number furnished.froin the.ranks of those io have cornie
a out frorn beathendani in aur te gularg~irlb' schools, the supply

g is flot at ail equal [o the dernand. Then, too, iye have found
1, that the ail-round training given in these schonls is just the

kt preparation needed ta fit.the %waman ta Le a sut.-.essful usorker
d in the homes af ber-sisters here, as weiI as ta prepare ber for

the-duties of %vife and inother whlich corne ail top boon ta ail1
e irls in ihb land. Iherefore, it beems plain that foira nu 'mber

of.years yet aur Mission scbools will'be still neéded in japan.;


